13-14 Cheers and Chants

Crash Thru That Line  
(clap)  
Sack (clap-clap)  
That quarterback (clap)  
Crash through that line  
-repeat 3 times

Hey Hey Here We Go, Go Big Gold  
Hey hey, here we go, go big gold! (repeat)

We Are The Best (transition)  
B, HS, we are the best  
B, HS, we are the best  
B, HS, we are the best

Shout it Out Gators, BHS  
Shout it out gators, BHS (x3)

Hustle Hustle Gators  
Hus, tle, hustle hustle gators.  
Hus, tle, hustle hustle gators.  
Hus, tle, hustle hustle gators.

Bakers Best....We’re #1  
Our team is 1st … we’re 2nd to none…Baker’s best (clap, clap)…we’re #1

You Must've Bumped Your Head  
I guess you think you're number one,  
But you're number two instead.  
And if you think you're number one, you must've bumped your head.  
You bumped it hard... (Sam calls... HOW HARD?)  
You bumped it real hard.

I guess you think you're number one,  
But you're number two instead.  
And if you think you're number one, you must've bumped your head.  
You bumped it hard... (Sam calls... HOW HARD?)  
You bumped it real hard.
Go Go Let's Go
Go go, g-o g-o, go go, let's go
Go go, g-o g-o, go go, let's go
Go go, g-o g-o, go go, let's go

BHS....BHS
If you're yelling for the Gators yell B-H-S! B-H-S!
If you want another win yell B-H-S! B-H-S!
If you're proud to be a Gator yell B-H-S! B-H-S!

BHS, Maroon and Gold
Baker, let's hear it, show your gator spirit, yell B-H-S, B-H-S
Baker, let's hear it, show your gator spirit, yell maroon and gold, maroon and gold, B-H-S, maroon and gold.

Baker, Let The Team Hear....Go Fight Win!
Baker (pause) let the team hear go! (Clap clap) go!
Baker (pause) let the team hear fight! (Clap clap) fight!
Baker (pause) let the team hear win! (Clap clap) win!
Baker, let's hear it again!
Go, fight, win!
Go, fight, win!

BHS Maroon Gold and White (with or without stunt)
Gators, gators, lets get loud, yell the letters that make you proud, yell BHS BHS. Gators, gators, lets get loud, yell the colors that make you proud, yell maroon gold and white, maroon gold and white, BHS, maroon gold and white

Get That Ball Back
(Stomp, clap; stomp stomp, clap; stomp, clap) Get that ball back
(Stomp, clap; stomp stomp, clap; stomp, clap) Get that ball back
(Stomp, clap; stomp stomp, clap; stomp, clap) Get that ball back

Gators Let’s Get Down
Jump, (clap), around, (clap), gators let’s get down
Jump, (clap), around, (clap), gators let’s get down
Jump, (clap), around, (clap), gators let’s get down

First And Ten
First and ten, do it again, first, and ten
First and ten, do it again, first, and ten
First and ten, do it again, first, and ten
You Gotta F-I-G-H-T Fight
If you want to win tonight, you gotta F-I-G-H-T Fight
If you want to win tonight, you gotta F-I-G-H-T Fight
If you want to win tonight, you gotta F-I-G-H-T Fight

Stop'em, Stop'em, Stop'em
Hold'em, (clap clap) block'em, (clap clap) Stop'em, Stop'em, Stop'em.
Hold'em, (clap clap) block'em, (clap clap) Stop'em, Stop'em, Stop'em.
Hold'em, (clap clap) block'em, (clap clap) Stop'em, Stop'em, Stop'em.

Take It Away Defense
Take it away defense, take it away
Take it away defense, take it away
Take it away defense, take it away

We've Got That Gator Beat
We've got that beat, (clap clap) we've got that gator beat, it goes...
We've got that beat, (clap clap) we've got that gator beat, it goes...
We've got that beat, (clap clap) we've got that gator beat, it goes...

Beat Those Royals
B, E, (clap clap) A T, beat those royals
B, E, (clap clap) A T, beat those royals
B, E, (clap clap) A T, beat those royals

We Are The B E S T....Best
Don't you know, can't you guess
We are the B-E-S-T best
Repeat X3

Beat The ________
Baker (pause) Gators (clap)(clap) beat the ___________ (whoever)

Who Rocks The House
Who rocks the house, I say the gators rock the house, and when the gators rock the house, we rock it all the way down.
Who rocks the house, I say the gators rock the house, and when the gators rock the house, we rock it all the way down.

We Are The Greatest Team In All The Nation
We are the greatest team in all the nation. We get down in every situation. We pick you up. We put you down and when you’re down, we turn around. ** Repeat 3xs but on the last time say….We are the greatest team in all the NATION!
Fight ... Gators....Fight
F-I-G-H-T FIGHT GATORS FIGHT

Go Fight Win
Come on, come on hey gators yell go! (pause) Go!
Come on, come on hey gators yell fight! (Pause) fight!
Come on, come on hey gators yell win! (Pause) win!
Come on, come on hey gators yell go, fight, win! (Clap) go, fight, win!

Let's Hear It Gators....Go, Fight, Win
Maroon, Gold, and white.
Back once again
Let's hear it gators
Go fight win!

Go Gators
Crowd, shout it out. Get up, get up, get loud. Yell go, GO!
Crowd, shout it out. Get up, get up, get loud. Yell gators, GATORS!
Go Gators! Go Gators!

If Your A Gator
If you’re a gator, yell it out real loud, yell BHS, BHS. If you’re a gator, yell it out real loud, yell go fight win, go fight win, BHS, go fight win

Just How We Jam Here At The BHS
We're here to show you, just who we are. It takes a BHS gator to make it on through. We’ll break it down for you to see. Just how we jam here at the BHS.
***Repeat again but silent till "just how we jam here at the BHS"

Victory For The Gators
Victory for the gators
V-I-C-T-O-R-Y

Come On Gators GO, GO, GO
G-G
O-O
Come on Gators Go Go Go!
Superior
Superior, that's right
We are the team that rocks!
Never doubt our spirit,
Gators on Top!

Touchdown
T-O-U-C-H-D-O-W-N!

Touch D O W N
Touch D-O-W-N
Touchdown, Let's Win!

B-H-S
Yell B-B
Now give me an H-H
Now give me an S-S
YELL B-H-S!

Defense
D-E-F-E-N-S-E, Defense!

Offense
O-F-F-E-N-S-E, Offense!

D-D-D-Defense
D-D-D-Defense!

Hey, Hey, Let's Win
Hey, hey, let's win,
1st and 10 again!

Offense For Our Victory
O-F-F-E-N-S-E Offense for our victory!
Defense For Our Victory
D-E-F-E-N-S-E, Defense for our victory!

Make Them Fight For Every Yard
Push them back; Hit them hard,
Make them fight for every yard!

Block That Kick
Block that kick
Block that kick

We Tell The Story
We, we tell the story
We tell the whole story
This is gator territory! (OR we just stole your territory- for away games)

This Is Gator Stomping Ground
This is gator stomping ground
We build them up to knock them down
We are gonna win, you can bet
Cause you ain’t seen nothing yet!

Unchallenged
We are the gators
Unchallenged
On top we can’t be stopped!

Hustle Hustle For Victory
H-u-s-t-l-e
hustle hustle for victory (Repeat 3Xs)
Raise That Score....Fight Gators Fight (clap)
   Baker...who you rooten for?
   Yell it out ... Let's raise that score
   Yell it Maroon and Gold...Maroon and Gold

   Baker...who you rooten for?
   Yell it out ... Let's raise that score
   Yell it Fight Gators Fight...Fight Gators Fight
   Maroon and Gold
   Fight Gators Fight

We Are the Gators
We...we...we are the gators.
We...we...we are the gators.
We...we...we are the gators.